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Powder ifyou're not pleased

MRS. N. eOVD
GROCER.

A Itullct-I'roo- f Cloth.

Iu tlm prcntiiice el I'liysiclaos, army
n un and ritiraealanvei ol lorelgn gov
urmupiilB. Jiroihcr Caniiuir eulen, ol
t lili inu. received a bullet Iroin a 44 call
hnr revolver, aliued directly at bla heart,
la ew i ork on in nrst 01 mi ruoniu,

ud pioved beyond doubt that lit "bul
cloth la bullrt proof.

Tho teat, which waa th Ural to b
luuilo by Urollior Aoulon In York.
took jiliico on the tai(0 of Koater & lilal'a
mimic ball. A yellow ilne board, 2
inchea thick and about lh height of a
man, wa placed In position at the rear
ol the "luge, riirouifit una waa cut a
bolo about a foot iiuare, aud over tliia a
ttiucfl of bullet-proo- f clolh waa nailed,
i'r. Monro announced that lef-jr- e shoot'
ing at Itrothrr Zvrvh the luarkiuiau
would llmt II 10 at Ilia clolb, lo Ijow iU
I'OHcrs of rrilalauce.

Ihe uiAturlal yt& less lhau an iucb in
thlcknta and waa pliable. The only
visible inaluriali were ailk aavd wool.
very dourly woven, but a myaterioua
aubHtaiicn Is raid lo hit enuioUioJ in the
clolh, and ii ia this that otops the course
of the bullet.

Thu 11 1 ut bullet iircd wai from au or
ilinary :ii! caliU-- r revolver. A croaa bad
I veil marked in the center of the clolb.
"Crack!" went the pistol. All eyes
wcro turned ukiii tho Urgot, where a
alight depression ebowed that Ihe bullet
had struck. Il rebounded a distance of
.VI fret mid landed in tho lap of a s poet r.

I'll" rccoml shot was eiiiully remarka-
ble. 'I ho bullet struck the cloth, re
coiled aud hit on of Ibe electric light
B.lolx'8 protecting the footlights with
Mich force aa lo completely shatter it.
Aflor that thor-- who wete sealed in the
auditorium came upon the stage.

Then rautu llio real teal of Die day.
lirollier eglen Mood behind the pine
plank its a puiisililo protection Iroiu a
I'iikhIiIo bid shot, nnd the cloth waa
(listened over hut hrcsut. A marksman
took cut-Oi- l aim aud llred directiy at bis
heart. There was a very alight recoil;
thnt muh all. The 41 caliber bullet. 'd

to (In' eli.ipo of a mushro.iai, cliinu
to tlm exterior ol the clolh, where h

hi hiuI Im uii made, without iu the
ic.ta injuring the fabric.

Agiiiu Iiruther eglou aubiiiilted to the
ordeal, with n like result. Whether
prrlirul or not for wvarinx puriioxee,
the clolh tertniuly btoped bullets tired
ut i ;'lt paccv.

I or the Discontented Ulrl.

This in inlendud for the e)e of ihe
woiuioior Krl who fancies bhc is

l mul abused and deprived of her
gloriuiis lights, says the Chicago New:
Alter thu liufl read and rellecitxl slio will,
if him iosmrtie8 good cnminon reuse,
ihunk tho falos that be is on faith at
tho proMiil day instead of eomo jears

A few centuries ngo slreuth
nile I utul weaknpKS waa looked upon
with contempt. Women wore weak
iihysiciilly, aud their status was Iberebv
determined. In Sparta, although girls
wero taught the eamo tbings'as boys, at
a cerLiiii pgo tliey leliirued to their
homuH, w here they had to obey the or-
ders uf hither, brother or husband,
whether the orders were right or wrong.

Tho Athenian girt was taught only to
spin wool, Im Bulniiiteive and aek no
lueslious. enophon assigns to bus-hand- fl

tho duty of training their wives
not lo eat iu public, not to cak in a
loud toneor commit "other such crimes."
Ilypniia wns not a myth ; she possessed
ono of the bent developed intellects of
her time, hut uien could not bear that
woman tthuild ho snpeiior and teach
tlirm, so thev killed her, tearing her
limb from limb, instead of honoring and
encouiugiog her studios.

In tho Middto Ages, women were
taught to "pray and obey." In Russia,
w here onu ol the proverbs ia that "a
hen iu not u bird aud woman is not a
human being," the woman of the Middle
Agea was instructed in all things by ber
luiribmiil, w ho is recommended in a book
of (ho time to impress his orJvrs upon
her with the aid of a whip. A big re-
ligious congress gravely discussed the
ipiettion whether or not women bad
souls. Four hundred years ago, when
woman's (vosilion bail somewhat im
proved, she was convent-bre- d and taught
the eatechiBoi, embroidery and g,

ami UHiially could read. Uut
even in the eighteenth century men
as cultivated as Konseeau denied the
necessity of education for women, while
Nupolcun ebured the same idea. Even
today Tolstoi thinks if a woman under
elands the lhble she bas sutticient edu-c.ttic-

but, happily, Tolstoi is not an
obsoluto dictator.

A Sorry Fact.

Tho decided preferenco shown by
young girls for men who have the repu-
tation of being distupated is a mailer as
old bh Ihe hills, but ever strikingly new,
liecmiso of the daily Instances which ac
conl mil e tho disgusting fact, says the
l'hiludolphla "Iiniiirer."

Speaking about this a few eveuinga
ago a college man said : "It isn't much
ol an incentive for a fellow to keep bis
morality up to tho standard when he
ecea tho most disreputable men of his set
Blmply liomr.ed by girls and their moth- -
ITH.

"1 don't know why it is. Womou
have a mania for cultivating uiou whose
charadem are anythlug but good. The
shadier they are the more they appeal to
women. Can't understand it."

"May ho it is because wo so love to
pout) na reformers," ventured bin. bostons.
"You know a woman enjoys nothiug
heller than lliu fancy that she has it in
her power to mold i huiacter tuasculiue
character, that ia."

"All tho same I shouldn't think she
would care to make her parlors training
ijuui'Uth for society toughs. Thero were
two men iu mv class laBt year, the wild-cu- t,

tautest fellows 1 knew, but they were
uuu'.o mird fmu over by tho mothers and
daughters of their acquaintance than
any of their d friends. Theee
hiiiiio mothers and daughters kuew any
number of bright, moral young men,
hut they ignored them every time in
favor of the ne'er-do-well- s were flat-

tered to death to receive the slightest at-

tention from the wild pair. Their mou-e- y

may have appeared a satisfactory
Biihuiitulo for morals but what a state
of all'aiis!"

Kiiii'I luliai i u Sil aud buiuk Your Lif Inay,
To iiuil ti'hui'ea ouslly and forever, be niac-

in Uo, lull uf lifu, imrvo unit vigor, take
line, tliowoiiili r tvoilier, lliul iiiulios weak men
Mi'iuig. All iliiinirlKla, iuoorll. Cure gnu run.
li'nl. ll.inUU t nml MAinple fiee. Aililrcs
hitiiliib' Jii'iiimly lo., Chicago or New Yoi'w

NOTU AND COMMENT.

1'ronperily and busiuirs activity be-

gan the moment a republican President
and a protective congretn were elected.
Was it mere "luck Vr

The king of Corea liun changed his
title to that of emperor, but he and bis
kingdom, or empire, are email potatoes,
and cut no ice among nations.

The four adjacent states of Mirsouri,
Iowa, Kanrna and Nebraska have raised
over bushels of corn this
year. That looks like good times, and it
is only one of Ibe Items.

A street opened in New York
shows the pipes and mains laid not more
than 1! inches below Ihe paving stones.
It Kre as an object lesson on the Tain
many inMbods of robbing a city.

The authorities of ;Njw Kouth Wales
have followed those of India in ordering
a large quantity of steel rails from ibis
country. Oar Iron mills a beginning
to ship their product to the opposite sides
of the earth.

The national law agaiusl Ihe swindle
known as fllied cheese is driving the vi!c
mixture of dirty grease and chemicals
out of Ihe markets. There is at the
same time a corresponding revival of
coo lido nee in American theeee.

Nine years ago the world's production
of cane sugar was larger lhau that of
befi sugar, but lor 18!7 the estimate is
4,773,000 tuns of beet sugsr aud ',4o'.MXJ0
tons of cane sugar. It will pay the eo-pi- e

of Iho United (Stales to secure their
share of this great indnstry.

There is something of a coutiaut
conditions under the Mc Kin Icy

adiiiiniritratiou aud tboe under the
Cleveland administration. It is tut a
short lime since 1'reeideut Cleveland was
selling lunula to bring gold into the treas-
ury ,w bile now tho McKiuley adminis-
tration is actually rejecting olfers of gold
which come to it from various parts of
tho country.

The iron ami Mitel indur-tr- is univers-
ally recognized as a faithful barometer
of tiude, and the activity iu that hue is
lelliiU thu story of present buriucM lon-dilioi- is

Uolling mills, steel p'anle, and
furnaces generally are actually rushed
with orders, aud what is ol great sig-

nificance is the fact that tho enormous
demand is erlect!y legitimate aud with-
out tho slightest tinge of s;eculatioii.
Kailroads, manufacturers, aud builders
are all busy, and when they are buey
there is a demand for iron and steel.

From faraway Lako county, dr., comes
evi leiice that the wicked iopulislis even

s oilier wicked men are, or worse.
"When the poiuilistu of Tine cieek want
a grub stake." says thu l.akeview r,

"they have a man arrested and
brought to Lakeview, nud with the uid
of a populist deputy diBtrii t attorney and
otber olliciuls they get their
?;rub stakes without any ditheuliy, but

the county atout $75 just the
samp. Then they howl uhoul oilier peo-
ple running the county in debt." Ore
gouian.

Unless Chairman Jones aud Senator
Gorman can make it appear that the
mails of the United btates should not be
open to defeated presidential candidates,
they will bo unsuccessful iu their efforts
to suppress Mr. Itryan. They have
squeezed him out of New York, and froz
en him out of Maryland and Ohio, but
be is now tiring at those targets at long
range by United btates mail and by
some mysterious process managing to
get Ibe letters in print and his name be
fore the public despite ttie euorts ol the
leaders of bis party to cage him.

The mad rush of the leaders of the
late popocracy for a new issue to take
the place of the exploded silver thtory
baa resulted in the nomination of lleury
lieorgu for Mayor of Greater New York
by a large element of Ihe democratic
party of tbat city. Mr. Ueorge, as is
well known, is the chief spoetle of the
single-la- x idea, and bis nomination by a
large element of tho party in that city
strengthens tho belief which has beeu
growiog for months that the leaders of
that party would adopt the single-ta- x

theory to lake tbe place of the discarded
free-silve- r proposition of last year.

This is a new new use for electricity.
A Pennsylvania man owns a horse
which he says is worth flOOOtohim.
He had offered $200 to any one who
could cure him of the habit of balking,
and all to no purpose. Ho then pro-
cured a three volt storage battery, with
which he connected each side of the bit
and crupper by means of three wires.
The horse wheu li ret hitched to a load
cart braced his four feet and at first re-

fused to move, but at the tirst push of
the button he jumped and snorted and
moved off. Each day lor a week be wns
given the same lesson, and is uuw the
owner's pride, as ho never balks, biles
or kicks.

The way of the laborer id bard iu Mex-
ico at this lime. It appears that it now
takes nearly two and a hulf Mexican
dollars to purchase what ono American
dollar will commaud. Tho following list
of wages paid to tho various crafls iu
Mexico as compared with their brethren
iu this country is taken from Iho report
of a commission sent to Mexico last fall
by the Trade and Labor Assembly if
Chicago, and ehowsclcaily what must he
the condition ol workmen who are ptid
iu a depreciated currency and one which
is coutuiually further depreciating.
Street car drivers, according to tho re-

port, receive iu Mexico 7") cents per day
ui Mexican silver, while those iu Chicago
receive tJ.L'o iu good money. Toaim-ler- s

get d a day in Mexico iu cheap nlver,
and (1.75 in Chicago in Ameiicun dollar,
worth nearly two and u half limes us
much as Mexican dollais. 1'riiitcrd iu
Mexico get 1.'.'5 per day, but iu Chicago
$3 per day of money worth two and a
half times as much. Uricklayers in Mex-
ico receive tl.'--'i per day and in Chicago

4 per day. Contrast thodill'trencehere.
The Chicago man gets nearly eight limes
as much aa bis Mexican frieud. Labor-
ers in Mexico are reported as receiving
37' j cents a day and in Chicago tl.L'5.
loea a study ul the above showing
recoinmeud the adoptiou of the silver
standard, which several states aio nuk-
ing their sole issue iu (his fall's cam-
paigns?

To tho Public.
n. an, I aflor llila ihilrt. I winli it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are canli with the order. 1 unit It
Impossible to do business on a credit
basis, aud bulive that 1 nan do butter by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. 1. HkNKim'K, Undertaker,

lloseburg, Oio., April li, 1805.

Resolution Adopted.

The following resolutions were adopt-
ed at the W. C. T. V. contention held at
Gardiner, Kept. 22, 2', 11V7. .

We, your committee on resolutions,
uot earnestly acknowledge the source
of an uplilting power which has been
with us for the last year and a half,
leading ns on to greater efforts.

Knowing there is still great work to be
accomrdlsed we give voice to our follow-
ing principles:

Jlrmiltnl, That at the a Be of narcotics
in any form is in many ways akin to in-
temperance, we strongly deprecate their
dies and will discourage the same.

Hi tolcnl, That we tender onr thanks
to state superintendent of public instruc-
tion, ioo. M. Irwin, for his decisions on
the right of woman to vote at school
elections.

lUmlvrd, That we urge all teachers io
leach physiology aud bygiene according
to the laws of Oregon.

IUtnWM, Tbat as man and woman
were created eqnal in the beginning and
were given dominion over all, ibat we
demand the chance of exercising our
Hod given right at the ballot box.

Htijlreil, Tbat believing io Justice to
all as well as equality, we therefore de-

sire that equal pay for (qual work should
be demanded in behalf our wage earning
sisters.

IU the. I, That we push the work of
labor department, believing by bo doing
we will help forward tbe day wheu tbe
brotherhood of mankind will then be-

come a reality rather than as now a
theory.

Ilrtnlrfl, That the sympathy and
love of this convention in given tu our
loved corresponding secretary, Mrs. Ida
Maasters, ia her sickness, and hope for
her Bjieedy recovery.

Hrili fil, That we do appreciate the
kiinlnoHH cf all who have in any way
contributed to the success of this con-
vention, ami we hereby take litis oppor-
tunity to express to liiein our deepest
gratitude.

Mils. (ihUTHI Dt l'AltltUM,
MUS. 1'liOIVNtLI.,
Mm. Si khi ta,
Mk. IIkLKN Ftlflil'NON.

Klondike tiold at the Mint.

Although some Klondike gold is Etill
being received at Iho United Slates mint
iu riiilailelphia, says the J'ul telin . of
that city, it comes already melted, and
therefore not tliutinguishabie from any
other gold burs. Yitiiors to the tuiut.
however, all ask lo see some uf the Klon
dike gold, aud all are gralilied, in a
way. They are shown au ounce of the
yellow ilusl brought here by A. 1. Cot- -

Ian, a Kussiau. Ibis ami one other
ounce purchased by un outtider arc all
that remain uumelled ol tbe lit ounces
of gold dust brought here, or rather sent
to Cotlan, who received f.O0t) casn lor
it. This waa really more than tbe gold
was worth, and $161 43 more than he
would have been paid for it by the mint
bad he sold it iu the usual way. He es
timated its value at $17 an ounce, but
w hen melted and refined it proved to be
worth only $16, being. 77.u) fine. There
w as found to be a mixture of magnetic
iron in the dust, as well as somo eilve'
and Conner.

Cotlan received his $2000 by selling
the duet to a dry coods firm, which de
sired to exhibit it as a drawing card.
When it had served this purpose it was
deposited ut the mint by tbe firm, in the
usual way. Itiey iiad l& ounces, two
ounces havinn been sold to others, and
w hen it had been melted aud refined,
were paid $IS04 57. Of this they re
ceived $i;'.' 0'J in gold aud $12 48 in sil
ver. As they paid Cotlan $iy66, they
lost $101 43 on the transaction.

liucUleu'H Arnica tta!-- e

The lies. Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbuius. Corns, and all skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Tiles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Trice 25 ceuts per box. For sale at A.
C.Marsters & Co.

There is a time for everything : and
tho time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have con-
sumption but prevent it by nsing One
Miuute Cough Cure, the gi eat remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
all throat aud lung troubles. A. 0
Marstors & Co.

What modest wo-
man doe not shrinkII from the examina-
tions and local treat-
ment upon which

physicians insist
when treating

mi v m ii i weakness and
. disease of the or- -

cini oistinctiT
feminine. For

this reason thousands of women go on suf-
fering untold torture rather than apply to n
physician for help. It is safe to ay tha.
one-hal- f of the women in America sutler
thus in silence. It U all unnecessary.

The reproductive organs of womeu are
directly acted upon by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It cure all disease and weak-
ness ol those delicate organs. It fits a wo-ma- n

for the hiuhest duties of ber sex, wife
hood and mothethood. If taken during the
expectant period in makes baby's coming
eusv and sate and iutuies the health of the

.'I, t. il 1T.,..1.- - Ku,.i'nlla " is theCllltu. iuo ' ' 'y
discovery of a regularly grailuaiea puysi-cian- ,

an eminent and skillful specialist iu
diseases of w omen. Dr. Fierce is, and baa
K..n f..r ihirtv vears. chief consultinsrhy.
sician to the Invalids' Hotel and Suigical
Institute, at HiilTalo, N. Y. His "Favorite
Prescription " does away w ith all necessity
or distasteful examinations or local treat-

ment. It corrects distressing; and painful
displacements and irregularities, and curea
where doctoia fail.

Dr Tierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser not only tells you how to get well
wfieu you are ill, but how to stay well when
you are well. It contains 1,008 pagea and
over loo illustrations. Over a million wo-

men have a copy. A new edition is Just out.
The reader may have a paper-covere- copy
abbolutt-l- fkku, by seuiling 21 one-cen- t

stumps, to cover the cost of mailing only, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, at buffalo, N. Y. If you prefer a fine

French clolh binding, embossed, aend 10

cents extra, (i cents In all.

A. SALZMAN,
to J. JAW VI KB.;

Practical : Watchmaker, s Jeweler : and : Optician.
...DIALER IK.

WATCH EH, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. AND FANCY .OUD.
a, am SSI xap-aia- s w

11 11 1 no IJruxII.ntt 12yo C21aaje nnd Hpcctaolfn
A COMPLKTB STOCK Of

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles. '
AIho Proprietor and Manager of Kosebnrsr'a Famous Hargain Storr .

UV.kLf.m IS AND

line of ever to
to suit the

KEEP YOUR

10
25 SO'--

MANLFACTrjKEBH Or

BOOTS AND 5H0ES.
Finest goods brought Roseburg.

Prices times.

Parrott Building, Jackson Street, f ROSEBURG.

BOWELS

AISDY

A tblt mow and thft will prevmf dUrrhfr. all srommr eompUtntf, ekaslit.fr hit, tr.matt, ttample and booklet free. Ad- HTfcKLI.VO KKUfcUT X..Chi-.ro- . Montreal. Can., or w York. I7v

"All the Ilj World loves I

M Our 'Ninety-Seve- n M
w Complete Line of 2

I
Experience I

V MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. W
W CHICAGO XZWTOSK 10HD0R W
flH. Send nine lwo-e- sumps ft a dexk nf MiMurch Playing
iu) Cards, illusiratine Lillian Rassell, Tom Monarch Cooper, Sim
TIB. Law Richardson 3h4 Waiter Jones. HrgiUar Vic cards. mL

and of
in to at

of

. a ncaf. " al

and

STRONG I

DRUGGISTS

quality, in locations,

S- - BUICK,
mf ar-f-,i- aim .

&

Real Estate and Sold
af coAEnimsaimoiBi.

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE TOSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber and Mining Properties,
Prune Hop Lauds best

quantities suit iuteudiug purchasers, reasonable
prices aud easy terms. Inquire

ID.

WOLLEttBERG

SUMMER

CATIIARIHC

choice

ABRAHAM'S

Bought

Lauds

SQUARK

DEAIr

STORK.
N4HHHMHMHmHI

A NEW STOCK I
Dresi Good, Furnishing: Goods,

Hats, Caps, Bouts, Shoes.

Cloaks, Capes, Wraps,
Curtains, -

In short, our shelves are filled with an excellent stock
suited to all tastes aud to meet all requirements. Our
motto is : "A Souaru Deal."

Comer Oak
Jai-ltan- u HlrrrlM.

ALL

ALL

KZ.

W0LLEMBERG 2 ABRAHAM.


